
Tulip Oval Dining Table

Designer:Eero Saarinen

Manufacturer:Knoll

£4,932

DESCRIPTION

Tulip Oval Dining Table by Eero Saarinen for Knoll.

One of the most recognisable and iconic designs of the mid-twentieth Century, the Tulip Oval Dining Table was

designed by Eero Saarinen for Knoll in 1957. The generously proportioned table can seat up to 10-12 people,

making it a statement centrepiece for your dining room.

Saarinen was motivated by eliminating what he called "the slum of the legs". His ideas material ised in the simple

form of a central aluminium base that unif ies the collection. The table features a sculptural pedestal base and an

elegant bevel-edged oval table top, available in a range of marble, laminate and veneer f inishes.

DIMENSIONS

Small Tulip Oval dining table, up to 10 people:

198w x 121d x 73cmh for marble / 74cmh for laminate

https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/designers-eero-saarinen
https://www.twentytwentyone.com/collections/manufacturers-knoll
http://twentytwentyone.com/designer/eero-saarinen
http://twentytwentyone.com/manufacturer/knoll


Large Tulip Oval dining table, up to 12 people:

244w x 137d x 73cmh for marble / 74cmh for laminate

MATERIALS

White or black base made from heavy moulded cast aluminium painted with Rilsan high-performance polymer

coating.

Table top available in laminate, veneer or marble with a polyester coating.

Marble finishes: Gloss or satin

Arabescato, Staturaietto and Calcatta also available in natural marble (uncoated).

Arabescato: White marble with grey veining

Statuarietto: White marble with deep grey/black veining in an intricate pattern

Nero Marquina: Black marble with white and grey random veins

Calacatta: White ivory marble with veins varying from yellow to green with hints of red/brown

Levanto: Intense dark green with burgundy/dark red veining and random light coloured veining

Rosso Rubino: Rich red with hues that can vary from violet to green with white and green veins

Grigio Carnico: Grigio Carnico marble is characterised by an intense grey color with important white, l ight and dark

grey veining Brown Emperador: Brown marble with random light brown and/or white veigning

Verde Alpi: Green marble with hues varying in tone and intensity

HELP / ADVICE

Call: 0207 837 1900
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